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ÏI'TTRODUCTTON

An intaet fetal pituitar¡r adrenal axis has been d,ernonstrated.

to be important in the initiation of parturition. Prolonged gestation

has been noted to be associa.ted víth human anencephag.fy (f), encephalitis

and. central nervous system malforrnation in cattl-e (2) an¿ sheep (3).

Experimentally gestation r,ras prolonged by fetal hy¡rophysectomy ()+) an¿

also b¡r fetal adrenalectomy ( 5 ) indícating that steroid.s play an

important role in the initiation of parturition in these animal models.

Liggins (6) ¿emonstrated. that a'dminístration of ad.renoc¡csbicotropic

honnone, dexamethasone, or cortísol to the fetal- lamb resurted, in pre-

mature d.eIívery; he also noted. that fetal lambs born as early as 115

days of gestation (term 1)+.l days) were viable. Delemos, et af (T)

postula.ted that Íf the fetal pituitary ad.renal- axis is responsible for

the Ínitiation of parturitíon it also might play a role in the maturation

of the lung, an organ systern necessary for survial- Ín extrauterine

life. They found on administration of eortieosteroids to one of the tvÍn

immature feta] lambs during a one to six day period. that lung maturation

was aecelerated. as measured by stable pressure volume eurves and 1or¿

surface tensíons in treated fetal lungs eompared. to the t¡.¡in control-.

Kotas et a1 (B) injected. fetal rabbits r¡ith a single dose of long

acting steroid., p-fluoroprednisol-one, at the 2l+th day of gestation

(term 30-31 aays). They found that at the 26th and 2Tth days of

gestatíon the injected fetuses had lungs that vere more mature than

expeeted at that age. Saline treated controls d.íd- not shol¡ similar

changes" l"{otoyama et aI (9) stud-ied. the effect of corticosteroÍds

on fetal rabbit lung maturation by injecting pregnant d-oes.

There Ì¡as no accel-eration of maturation of lung Ín the fetuses born of



of mothers r.¡ho r'rere given steroids, ho'.rever Ín fetuses given steroids

directly lung maturation uas accel-erated.

These studies indicate that exogenous steroiCs r+hen given to

the devel-opíng fetus accel-erate lung naturation. rf endogenous pro-

d-uction of corticosteroÍds in the fetus do pla¡' an important ro]-e in

the maturation of the lung it should- be possÍble to delay maturation

b)'the administration of a drug l.¡hich interferes l¡ith fetal cortisol

production. Metopirone (su )+885) is an l-r Beta steroid. hyd,roxyrase

inhibitor r"¡hich rthen 65iven to pregnant rats produces congenital adrenal

hyperplasia of the nevborn (tO)sinulatjng congenital ad.renaÌ hyperplasia

of human infants characterized by red.uced adrenal steroid productíon.

I{e therefore designed. a stud.y to elueidate the rol-e cf endogenous

steroid.s in Ìung maturation by adrninistratÍon of a metopirone to

pregnant rabbits a.t various stages of gestatíon,
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OFREVTEI^I LÏTEFATUNE

Surface tension is a measure of the tendency of an interface

betveen d.issirnil-ar material , for example air and vater, to eontraet

to a mínimal area. It arises from the cohesive forces of the mol-eeules

in and. near its interface. Surface tension causes the pressure inside

a soap bubble to be greater than atnospheric pressure, the hÍgher the

tensÍon, the greater the internal- pressure in aceordance víth LaPlaee

rel-atÍonships for a sphere P = 2T /t, where P transmural pressure, T

surfaee tension and r = radíus. At hígh internal pressures eg, with

high surface tensÍon, gas will- d-iffuse out of a bubble, if the fiLrn is

gas permeable, the bubble wil-l- contraet. As the bubbl-e contracts its

rad.ius d.ecreases and. its internal pressure inereases for any given

surface tension. Hor¿ever when surface tension is low the internal

pressure is l-or¿ and d.iffusion ís míninal-. As surface tension approaehes

zero the effect of radius and therefore of gas d.Íffusion becomes neg-

ligible and the size of the bubbl-e remains nearly constant. Since the

lung nay be considered. as a number of branchíng tubes, the aírways,

end.ing up in bubb.l-es (the alveol-us) surfaee tension is an Ínportant

dete¡^minant of the stabÍlity of alveol-i.

The ínternal- surface of the menrnalian lung i s lined with a

lipoprotein eonplex capable of aehieving a very Iow surface tension

and. therefore important in stabilízing alveol-i d.uring respiratíon.

Macklin (ft) vas the first to suggest that the mueoid- filn of the

alveol-ar vaLl is secreted by granular pneumonocytes or the so-calIed.

type fI al-veo.l-ar epithelial cel-l-s. Campiche et af (te) shoved. eleetron

dense material- being d.ischarged fron ty¡le IT eelfs into the alveolar

space. The studies of Kikkar^¡a and associates (fS) further provided
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evid.ence that the Íncl-usion bod.ies contained phospholipid. and. they

r,¡ere the preeursors of the alveol-ar J-ining layer.

Pattl-e (fl+) sqeested. after observing the l-ife span of foam

bubbles from the saline fil-led. lung that alveoli must be lined by

some substance with a mueh lover surfaee tension than that of pJ-asma.

Clenents (l-5) first reported l-ow minimr:m surfaee tension and. the l-ov

nÍnÍmum surface sonpressibility for lung extracts. He used. a nTodified

!tri1heJ-rty bLance to measure surface tension of lrrng extracts nÍneed. víth

saline. Both safÍne washings and lung minced ín salÍne l¡ere used. wíth

id.entical- results of surface tension. He al-so noted. a marked hysteresis

when surface tension rras plotted against surface area.

ït is now presently hy¡rothesized that surfactants exist in

two phases at the lung air liquid. interface: a) d.issolved. or dispersed

in the liquid. hy¡rophase, b) a monomolecu1ar fii.n of phosphoÌipÍds,

associated. with proteÍns, at the air-liquíd interfaee çith hydrophobic

part of the phospholipÍd molecr¡-Ie pointing tor,¡ard the air phase" The

so-eall-ed linÍng complex of salÍne dispersíbIe lipoprotein serves as

reserve naterial.

Weibel- and. Gil- (f6) aenonstrated by electron microscopy that

the alveolar epithelÍal- lining ís coated by an extracel-l-ular linÍng

layer cornposed. of the two phases, a base layer eontaining proteins and

mucopolysaccharides ín aqueous solution as well as some lipids covered

by a lanellear superfieÍaI layer consisting essential-Iy of poJ-ar lipid.s

and vater. These observations support that of Pattle and Cl-ements.

The recognition of the presence of the surface active material

deserÍbed. so far has been an important achievement in understanding

puJ-nonary mechanies" Thus surfactant is important in determining the
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geometric configuration of the internal surfaces of the al-veol-i. The

alveolar surface tension varies inversely with alveofar size.

The infl-uence of surface active material- on the stability of

air spaces Ì,¡as discussed. by Mead. (ff). He suggested. that the surfaee

forces and geometry of the te:srinal lung units are the primary d.eter-

mÍnants of the force required. to initiate inflation of the lungs fron

the degassed state or from extremely lov vol-rmes. On inflation of the

degassed lung once the openÍng pressure is exceeded. tissue forces offer

the najor resÍstance to eontinued inflation of the lung. Surfaee and

viseous forees are of primary importance to the stability of the lungs

during d.eflation and at smal-l- lung volumes.

Von Neergard. (18) in t9z9 fÍrst demonstrated. that surface

forees contribute signÍficantly to the retractive force of the lung.

Measuring static pressure voh:me eurves after fillíng lungs fÍrst with

air and then vith a gum arabic solution he concluded that 2/3 - 3/\ of

the retraetíve force of lung was d.ue to surface forces and fel-t that

surface tension of the alveoli r'¡as fower than that of aetive physio-

logieal fl-uids. fn f95? Mead et al, (17) again noted that hysteresÍs

r¿as marked. during air inflation but srall- d.uríng saline inflatÍon and.

much less pressure was required to Ínflate the l-ung with saline than

vith aÍr. A typical pressure vol-ume curve of a degassed lung ís shol¡'n

in the Figure 1. 0n ínflation the openÍng pressure is hÍgh, once the

l-ung is opened the change in vo}:me is proportional to change Ín

pressure. On d.efl-atíon the volume changes for each given pressure are

smalfer, and. at zero pressure there ís retention of air. Thus the

pressure volu¡ae curve vith air gives a d.efl-ation curve which is

d.ífferent fro¡n the inflatÍon eurve, that is' it sho¡,is hysteresis.
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Liquid. fil-led curves (fie. 1) are characterized by low opening pressures

and. minÍmal hysteresis, that is, the d.ifference between inflation and.

defl-ation ís smal-l-. Mead and. col-Ieagues (17) noted. that this hysteresÍs

can be observed in humans in vivo and suggested that it r^¡as rel-ated. to

the Ínfluence of surface tension. They felt that the gross appearanee

of the lungs d,uring the procedure vas consistent with the observation

that surface forces Ínfluences infl-ation of the lung vÍth air. Dr:ring

saline Ínfl-ation and. d.efl-ation vol-r:ne changes appeared to be unifo:mJ.y

d.istributed. r.¡hile d-uring air ínfl-atÍon, expansÍon of the lungs is

irreguJ-ar or sequential with some regions remaíning completely collapsed

whíle others appeared. to pop open one after another"

The rel-ationship of surfactant and pressure volume curves of

degassed lungs r¡as further explaÍned. by the studies of Cl-enents (f9) on

lung extracts. He measured a l-ow surface tension r+hen the surface of a

lung extract was compresseð, to 15% of the originaÌ surfaee area. He

constructed. a surface tension d.iagram for the lung and. found. that it

l¡as similar to those obtained. by direct pressure volune neasurernents.

The surface tension of extracts decreased. rapiùLy as the film r¡as com-

pressed. and. Íncreased rapiùLy during the early phases of expansion giving

rise to hysteresis. That the surface active naterial at the air-liquid

interface vas in a dynamie equilibriu¡r vÍth the hy¡rophase vas shovn by

Mend.enhall (20). I{hen lung extraets placed. on surface tension balanee

¡.¡ere submitted. to rapid. compressíon and expansion of surface fil:ns at

a frequency of L2/minute, they found that they could. not produee a

mínimr:m surface tensÍon unless surfactants were add.ed to the hy¡rophase

eontinuously. Ionic concentration in the hy¡lophase of lung extraets also

plays a rol-e in the production of hysteresis (2f)" lù"hen lung extracts
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were prepared ín d.istil-l-ed. vater the hyst.eresfs l-oops 't,rere narro¡'¡ l¡hÍch

improved when NaCl-, KCI- or CaC12 r,¡as ad.ded. to hypophase"

The functional signifícance of surfactant has been summarized.

recently by Clements (ZZ). The unique property of surfaetant is that

surface tension changes with changes in alveol-ar diameter (shraller

the diameter l-or.¡er the tension) ttrus giving stability to the al-veolÍ

even at l-or.¡ vol-ures such as at the end of expÍration. Because of

stability of alveol-i at l-o¡,¡ volumes less pressures are needed to expand.

the lung a€ain. ThÍs fact is wel-l- borne out in the nevborn. The

pressures neeessary to open the alveoli at fírst breath are very high

in the ord.er of l+O to lOO cm H20, hovever vith each successÍve respiratíon

the openÍng pressures d-iminished-. Other functions that surfaetant may

play a rofe have been suggested" The r.rork of Brud,er:nan and colleagues

(23) sfrov that the suction effeet produced. by the alveolar surface

reduces precapillar¡¡ pressure in the lung. Thís al-Ior,¡s the pulmonary

vasculature to be perfused at a pulmonary artery pressure slightly l-ower

than ainray pressure in an air-fiIIed. ì-ung but not in a liquíd fil-l-ed-

lung. They postul-ated. an autoregulatory meehanism in which normaf

surface tensÍon insures nor:naI geometry, 1åquid flux, surfactant flux

and l-oeal- perfusion. Further wel-I regulated perfusion is important Ín

provid.ing neeessary metabol-ic precursors for the synthesis of the

components of lung surfactant and maintenance of norma] surface tension.

Surfaetant has been implicated. in functions such as that it

night assíst in cLearance of partícì-es by slid.ing up to the cil-Íated.

airways, and also in facíl-Ítation of phagocytosis but neÍther of these

firnetíons are supported. with positive evíd.ence. So one may eonc1ude

that the major rol-e of surfaetant system is in pulmonary mechanies.
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BTOCHN"IISTRY

Surface aetivity ís shared by several phospholipid-s in lung

but is rel-ated principally to the lecithin fractíon of phospholipid.

It has been found. that the surface tensíon of d.isaturated LeeithÍn and

sphingonyelín is símilar to that obtained from saline extraets of

mínced whol-e lung proproteins. KLaus et al (Zl+) showed- in the beef lung

the lipid fraction of surface aetÍve materiaf to be 75/' phospholipid.,

B% ehol-esterol-o IOf, trÍglycerides, 8/' fatty acids. The lipid conposition

of the lining layer d.iffers fron that of whofe lung tissue ín that it

contains fess chol-esteroL, more l-ecithÍno a higher concentration of

saturated. fatty acid resídues, more surface active l-ecithin and phospho-

tidyÌ dimethyethanola,mine (pOUE)" ffaus (25) suggested that the ty¡re

II alveol-ar epithelía1 eel-l- rnÍtochondria may be the source of surfaetant

in the lung. He found presence of strong surfactant in the washed

mitochondrial fraction of ma¡malian lung.

Turnover of phospholipids in the lung espeeÍal-Iy l-ecithin is

extremely rapid; the half life Ín rat lung has been estímated. at about

l-7 hours (26). cf\ ta¡et]ed palnitate appears in lung phospholipids

of d.ogs wíthÍn 2 minutes afber Íts intravenous inJeetíon. The high turn-

over rate of lung lecíthin nay be due to the rapid forsration and dÍs-

charge of surfaetant into the alveolar space. Stud.ies ind.icate that

lung tÍssue can ineorporate acetate in vitro into IipÍds " llhen radÍo-

active l-abel-led. acetate was perfused the l-ung vas found. to incorporate

Iabelled acetate ínto phospholipid., the rnaJor activity being noted Ín

the lecithin component (27). Felts (28) investígated the role of

carbohydrate and. 1ipid. precursors in the synthesis of phospholipid in
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rabbits. He found that lung sl,ices read.ily oxid.ise plasma free fatty

acids, and- triglycerides and. incorporate these into lecithin. Lung

al-so metabolizes glueose in the absence of ad.d.ed. insul_in.

De novo s¡rnthesis of Ìung Lecithín has been extensively

studied, in various mammal-s. Two maJor pathways have been d.escribed,

I) Choline ean be Íncorporated. Ínto l-ecithin via phosphoryl-choline

and cystidine d"iphosphate (COn-cnotÍne) (29) an¿ 2) Conversion of

phosphatÍd.yI-ethanolanÍne to l-ecithin by stepwise methylatÍon usíng S-

adenosyl-l-methionine (fie. 2) (SO). In the adul-t rat lung the maJor

pathway has been found, to be the CDP-cholÍne r,¡hereas Ín adul-t dog lung

the major pathr'ray is via nethylation. fn the fetal- rabbit methylation

Ís a major pathr'ray whieh reaches a peak Just prior to delivery, but early

in gestatÍon it is by way of chol-ine pathvay.

Lung tissue ís aLso knom to be highly active in the ineor-

poration of free fatty aeids into l-ecíthÍn (28). fn vivo and ín vitro

studies ín several- speeies ind.icate that l-abeüea (Ihg, or tritír:n)

fatty acid,s appear in the phospholipid fraction. In terns of speeÍfíc

aetivíty, tissue free fatty acids, d.iglycerid.e, trÍgIyqg¡id.e phospholÍpÍd

respectively are found in decreasing order (Sf). Inhibition of oxid.ative

energy production by hypoxia, cyanid.e, or lorr temperature markedly

depresses esterifícation of palnÍtate -Il+C,
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DEWLOPING ].I'NG ATD SURFACE ACTII¡ITY

The na¡¡malian fetal lung und.ergoes marked. changes in the

last part of gestatlon. The surfaee actlve rneteriaf as neasured. by

surface tension of l-ung extracts, pressure volume characteristics of

the lung and blochenlcal assay of nínced lung extracts reveal that ít
tends to íncrease with gestatlonal a€e. Kikkawa et al (13) found that

in fetal rabbits the content of lecithin in the l-ungs rose stead.lly

fton 2.2% of dry lrefght at two-thirds gestation to B.l+% at term, fn
lambs, a sinil-ar rise d.uring gestation of disaturated l-eclthin has been

measured by Bnrmley et al (32). Peculiar osniophlllc lnclusions ln

the type II cel-Is vere noted by Karrer (¡:) i" the ¡nouse l-ung, they

appear J-ate in developlng Drouse at 18 days of gestation (èezzr 2l- days).

The time of appearance Ín the hunen fetal J-ung is not vefl knovn, although

the incl-uslons vere noted ín the l-ung of an 8l+0 gm fetus (la). In Lambs

before 120 days of geEtation (tern 1l+7 days) the l-ungs d.o not retain

air on d.eflation to atmospheric pressure and no surfactant is denonstrabLe

ß2). Betveen Ì20-130 days the upper lobes are stabl-e and surfactant

is present. A few days later the fower lobes mature in thís respect.

In infants u¡der 1,2 kg birth weight surfactant ls rarel-y found by u6e

of a surface filn batance. Hovever Gruenwald (3\) foun¿ stabJ-e pressure

vol.une characteristics ln l+O% ot fetal Lung6 under 500 gn and in 50% in

those !¡eighin€ 750-1000 gn. Boughton et aI (35) report that it is

likeLy thet in the hi.man surfactant is fírst detectabl-e betveen 20-2\

veeks gestation and that thereafter it tends to increase ín anount as

gestation proceeds but vith a l-arge varlability.

The¡e a¡e several- factors, intrlnsic and extrinsic whÍch
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alter surface active properties of lung (Table I). It is well

knor,¡n that hyal-ine nenbrane disease of the nevbo¡n, which is nainly

a probl-en of prematurfty Ís associated vith diEinfshed surfactant.

Recentl-y deprivation of food and water ln aduLt rats vas shovn to alter

fu¡g phosphotipíOs (36). fnhalation of hydrocarbons, anesthetics end

high oxygen concentration also affect lung surfactants. Considerable

evid.ence has been gathered, at Ìeast ín fetus, sholring that cortico-

steroids enhance surfactant production. There are fndícatlons that vhen

l-ungs are ventil-ated at a constant transpul$onary pressure surfactant

nay be conservea (zz).
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ÐBUGS AND MICROSOMÄL SNZYME INDUCTION

The accid.ental- flntling thêt the sprayfng of animal roons

vith helogonated hydrocarbon insectísldes al-ters the action of drugs

l-ed. to the discovery that these insectisides sti¡nulate drug netabol-ízing

microsornal enzymes. Drugs Lfke phenobarbítal- stinu.l-ate the various

pathvays of netaboLÍsn by livex nicrosomes íncluding oxldation, re-

duction, gJ-ucwonamíde fornation anal de-esterificatíon. Studies in

animal-s show that vhen an ind.ucer is glven there occu¡s an increase

ín the velght of liver and increase 1n the amount of protein (3?). An

increase in the nl¡nþer of cel-]s has been shovn to occur aa evid.enced.

by increased. rate of mitosis in the l-iver (38). Mole fmportant changes

are seen ln the smooth endoplasnlc retícu.l-um. Phenobarbítal causes

narked prollferatlon of the endopLas¡ric reticulun resulting ln increase

in the numþer of snooth ne¡rbranes (39). Further pbenobarbitone had

effect on the phospholipid content of microsones; causing an increase

in the phospholipids particularly phosphati dylcholine (l+O). Enzyne

inductlon has been shor,¡-n to occur in many anima.ts íncluding nan.

Furthennore, nicrosornaL lnduction occurs in tissues other than liver.
Polycyclic hydrocarbon have been shoL'n to lnduce rnicrosomal enzymes ín

lungg, intestine, kidney, skin and. placenta ()+l), Androgens, estrogens,

progrestational steroids, g3-ucocort ícoid.s , anabolíc steroids, norepine-

phrine, insulín, thyroid hornone al-so alter drug metabol-izing enzynes

ín liver microsomes. Testosterone glven to fenale rats Lncreased. the

activíty of l-Íve¡ microsorna] system that ¡netaboLize hexobarbitat (h2).

Adrenelectomy of either ¡ûale or fernale rats d.ecreases the activlty of

l-íver ¡nicrosomal- enzyrces that oxfdize trexobarbital (l+3). Adninistration

of prednisone to adrenalectonÍ zed nale rats for several d.ays restoretl
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the actfvity of these enzynes to control vaLues. Corticosteroids have

al-so been Jnplicated as enz¡Ere ind.ucers thereby accelerating maturation

of organ systens. Moog ()+)+) found that corticosteroids enhanced duo-

denal nucosal ceLl naturs.tion and increased alkalíne phosphatase activity

in these ceLls. MargoJ-ls (!5) et al demonstrated that phenyl--ethanolaxrine-

N nethyL transferase vhich rdethylates norepinephrlne to eplnephrine vas

dec¡eased on decapitation but ¡e6tored. on administrs,tion of cortico-

steroids or ACTH. Buckingham (L6) tor¡n¿ that steroíds increased the

afhaline phosphatase actívlty of Lurg epithelial cel-L during maturatLon.

More tlefÍnitive evidence for the influence of steroids in lung naturation

have been presented recently ly others (?rB).

MÍcrosonal enzyme induction results in an inerease ín the

amount of enzl¡me produced. Thl.s ls evident frorn studies shoving 1n-

creaseal amino acid íncorporatlng afber the admlnlstratlon of inducing

agents (l+?), liith phenobarbitone ít is also knoÌr¡ that it causes

décreased breakdom of protein thus having a dual- mechanisn.

MicrosonaL Xnzlme Induction in l'etus

Sone of the induclng agents vhen inJected to lrother cross

the pl-acenta and inffuence the fetus. Since ft is knovn that younger

anlmaLs have a greater potential capacíty to lncrease synthesis the

subJect of enzyme lnduction in the foetus has gained consideraþle

ímportance in recent years. catz and Yaffe (l+B) stuilled the effect

of barbiturate adnínistrêtion on the nevborn. Pregnant mice were Ín-

Jected with barbiturate for 6 days preced.ing Labout. The llvers of the

offsprlng þorn of drug treated nice had. tvice the biLlrubin conJ.ugatíng

capacÍty. Simil¿r induction has been repoÉed in human fetuses (l+9),
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and newborn (50). Arias and co-lrorkers (5.I) studied the effect of 3-h

benzypyrene and chJ-oroquin on fetal enz¡&es. Chloroquin induced Liver

conJugatíng enz¡¡nes vhlLe 3-)l benzypyreÈe fail-ed.

These stud.ies lndicate thet induction car¡ take place ln the

fetus íf the nother is given the inducing agents during pregnancy.

Hoveve¡ the studles of Motoyana et al" (9) shoved that vhile steroid

acceLerated. the appearance of surfactant when given directl-y to the

fetus, no such acceLeration vas noted vhen glven to the nother,
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METoPTRoNE (SU l+8gt)

MetopÍrone (fig. 3¡ is a pinalcoÌine type ketone first
synthesÍzed by Bencze and A11en (j2). It was syntheslzed in an êttempt

to find an ínhibitor of adrenal corticar secretion with great specíficityto

\:r'-T
cH3

Fie. 3. Structure of Metopirone

inhibit at the 1} 3 hydroxyl,ase position. In ¡nan this conpound has been

extensively used to test the fr¡nction of the pituttary-adrenocort ical
axis.

Individuels vith normally functioning pltuitary and ad.renal-s

vhen given metopirone actually respond - víth a d.ecrease in plasma

cortisol and its urlnary netaboLites. SÍnce pltuitary ACTH secretion

is d.ependent upon the circuLating leve1s of cortlsol,, an intense

stinul-ation of ACTH secretíon occurs in an attenpt to lncrease the plasma

cortlsol- Levefs to norÍral. 3ut in the presence of contÍnued. blockade

by rnetopirone of B hydroxyl-atíon the precursors of cortlsot are in-
creased.. Tt has been sholrn that the inhibttion of rìetopirone of L1 B

hydroxylase activfty ís competitlve (:¡). HíLliemson and 0rDonneu-(5)+)

found that the affinity of metopirone for Il- B hydroxyLase ças 56 tines

greater than than of d esoxycorti.costerone. Sanzari and peron (55)

suggest that fnhibitíon may be substrate d.epend.ent Ínvolving enalogenous
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pyridine nucleotide co-factors, partlcularLy NADPH. Others (56) línked

inhiì:itíon to ínteraction of netopirone vith cytochrone P-h50, the

oxygen actívating and steroid linkfng conponent of the 1l- B hydroxylase

systen,

The absorption of metopiÌone after oral adninistration is

extreneLy variaþIe. In man appreciabfe pfasrûa leve]s may be reached

l,¡ithin 30 nínutes after drug inJection. After l+ hours the pl-asma leveLs

are very low. Intra¡ruscul-ar ínJections vere used fn one study to induce

adrenal hyperpl-asÍa in the fetus. There are no reports sholring the

plasna netopírone Levels when given subcutaneous.Iy. Pl-acental transfer

of metoplrone to the fetus has bot been studied dlrectfy previously,

although Gofdman (10) reported fetal a.d"enal hyperplasia after

adninistration of netopirone to the rnother.

t'fetopirone is converted to a reduced rnetabolite, z-nethyl--l-,

2 bis (3 pyridyl )-f-propanol (SU 5â36) ¡y the adrenal,kidney and liver.

It is apparently excreted both free and as the glucuronide ín urine.

There are lndlcatlons that the reduced forfl (SU 5236) ¡s equauy potent

inhibiting 1I B hydroxylase systen (5?), Only r,rhen the reduced. forn

is conJugà,têd in the fíver does it.Ioose its activity.
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SUMMARY

In suuary alveol-i are Lined vlth a naterlal surfactant,

vhich has unique properties of malntaining alveoLar stabÍIlty particul-erl-y

during expiretion. Thís naterial has been identifled as a phospholipfd,

principal-ly lecithin. Evidence has been presented shovlng that during

fetal lung d.eveLopnent, surfactant appears sometine before birth.

Adrnínistratfon of corticosteroid.s to fetal la¡bs and rabbfts has been

shoH! to accelerate the appes,rance of surfactant but it is uncl-ear

vhether end.ogenous steroid. production ís required for nomaL surfactant

devel-opment. The present study, therefore vas d.evised. in an atteEpt to

e].ucldate the lnfluence of endogenous corticoeteroid prod.uction on the

appearance of surfactant in the fetal rabbit uslng netopíronerp B

hyd.roxylase lnhíbitor o whích bLocks adrena] cortlcosteroíd productlon,
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MATERIAIS AND IIIXTHODS

Pregnant Nel¡ Zeal-and. rabbits vere used for this study. The

rabbíts Ì¡ere divided. into four groups for treatnent vith drugs: l)
a control group receíved. norlllal- sa.fine 1 nI/kg subcutaneously, 2)

a netopirone group vhich recefved. 100 mg/kg (fOO melnl), 3) a thlrd
group received L00 ng/kg of cortísone, and l+) the fourth group

received netopírone 100 ng/kg and. cortisone 100 ng/kg ínJected at

different sites.

InitiaLLy ÍnJectlons vere Êtarted on the 23rd. day of geõtatíon

sínce the studÍes of çluck et al (58) indicated that surfactent in the

fetal rabbit appeared. at thi6 stege of gestatlon and anjmal-s sacrificed

on day 30 (ter¡r 31 days), Later duríng the course of our studles it
vas reported. by Kotas et a1 (B) that pulnonary surfactant in the fetal

rabbit appears at about the 29th-30th day of gestation. Hence in our

later studies ínJection va,s stê,rted 3 days before sacrlfice and animals

vere sacrÍficed on 26th to 27lh day, 29th day or 30-3J- d.ay gestatlon

so that ve couLd study the effectíve blocka€e of endogenous steroíd

before, during and after the usual tine of appearance of surfactaJrt.

Studles vere elso done on non-pregnant doe J-ungs.

The fetuses were d.ellvered. by Cesarian sectÍon shortly

thereafter and fetal bJ-ood for netopirone estimatlon vas collected by

decapitatlon.

DefLatÍon Pres sure-Vol-une Curve s

In the does the chest vas opened. by bisecting the sternum

and. the rlbs vere sepa"ated. by a retractor to isoLate tbe right lung.
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After tíeing vith an r¡¡nbÍ]1cal tape, the hlLum vas cut and the ríght

Ìung renoved for bÍochenical- estination and surface tension nea,surement,

The left l-r¡¡g vas Left intact and care lras taken to avoid puncturing

the lung. The trachea l¡as then cannulated in the neck regíôn. The vhole

anlmal- vas then placed in a vacuu¡r jar and. the l_ung d.egassed. before

pressure-volune cu¡ve s tvere obtaíned.. Care vas taken to avoid any

splLlage of blood into the trachea. Once d.egassed the r,¡hol-e animal

vas pJ-aced on a fLat tray and. the tracheal- cannuLa co¡nected to a vater

nanoneter and â,1r dispJ-acement system as previously described (59).

The l-ung was first lnfl-ated to a maxirnun pressure of l+O cn H2O allowing

l--2 rninutes for voLune equilibration. This vol-ume was consid.ered as

the ¡naxi-mun (Vru*). The tung was then deflated in a stepvise manner

and the vohxîe recorded. at each transpulnonary pressure was expressed

as a percentage of the nûa:<ímum vofune. Thirty seconds ve¡e allo¡red at

each pressure during defLation for vol-une equlllbration.

fn the fetuses a specia-l- technique was used. for the neasure-

nent of quasi-static deflatlon pressure-volune rel-ationshlps (Fig. l+).

Upon delivery the fetal trachea vas clamped to prevent aÍr breathing.

The fetus wa,s then fixed in posltion and a nidl-ine Íncisíon made over

the anterior part of neck and the trachea vas isoLated. A blunted

22 grÌage needLe 0.5 cn 1n length was pJ.aced into the tråchea and tied

vith a suture. During the flrst part of the study the fetal- chest

vas opened but this caused a high incidence of inad.vert€.nt ruptule of

the lung. Since the fetaf chest vall ie very compLiant, the chest

was not opened in the latter half of the study. There l¡as no

difference ín lung compliance vhether or not the chest val-l- vas intact.

?he huþ of the ¡eedle vas connected to a specially drÍl1etl three-vey
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stopcock r,¡hich had. al-l- the three sides opened.. To the stopcock were

connected a pressure transdueer (Statham P23DB) an¿ a 2 ml- syrínge vith

the barrel- coated. vith silieone to prevent air l-eak. The transdueer

'f¡ras connected. to a nu.].tichannel- oscillograph to dispJ-ay pressure changes"

The transducer and oscillograph was cafibrated. r,¡ith a vater monometer

before the experiments were started.. The maxÍmr:rn infl-ation pressure

used in the fetaL rabbíts r,¡as 30 cn H20. The syrínge barrel- r,¡as

drar,rn upto a known volume before connectÍng to the three-way stopeoek.

Air r¿as injected. slowly into the fetus, rvhile the changes in the pressure

vere being noted. vÍsually. Once the pressure of 30 cn H20 lras reached

one minute lras given to equilibrate and if no fall- in pressure oeeurred

the anount of air injeeted. at 30 cn H20 pressure vas eonsidered. as the

maximr:m volune (Vo,o). The d,eflation curve r,¡as obtaÍned by withdrawing

air sufficÍent to eause a stepwise fal-l of 5 cm H2O in pressure. The

voh¡me at eaeh pressure was noted.. The volunes at each pressure Ì¡ere

cal-cul-ated as percentage of vol-ume reached at the maximum pressure.

Surface Tension

Shortly after the removal- of the lung fron the ehest, 2

gïaJns of aerated. lung tÍssue r,¡as minced. finely in 10 ¡nl- of saline first

and then the volr:ne mad.e up to hO ml. This mixture ças then stirred.

usÍng a teflon coated. magnet for 10 minutes. The surface tension of

thís extraet r.¡as measured. at room temperature on a nodifíed. ÏIÍlheJmy

surface tension bai-ance (Kimray-Greenfiel-d sr¡rfactometer') (60), vhich

compresses the surface area to 15% of the maximr:m surface area. The

extract r,¡as al-l-owed. to age for l-0-15 minutes then the surfaee area

aLternately compressed and expanded at a rate of one cycle per three
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minutes for 3 hours. The surface tension recorded at minimum surface

area Ì¡as designated as the minÍmr:m surfaee tension (f nin) .

ft r,¡as noted during thís stud.y that with fetal- lungs of 2T days

gestation fetus of 2T day or older Ít was essential- to stir the mÍneed

J-ung extract for 10-15 mÍnutes before putting on the surfactometer. Un-

stirred lung extraets of fetuses gave consid.erabl-y high 5'nin. surface

tensions. fn contrast for extracts of adul-t lungs' stÍrring d.id not

make any differenee in the final- minjmum surface tension readings "

Lung Phospholipid.s

One hal-f gram of lung tissue Ì,r'as homogenized in chl-oroform-

methanol solution (Z:f V:V) and the tipid extraet vas washed aceording

to the method of Folch et al- (61). The extraet r,¡as dried- in a water-

bath at hO-5OoC under nitrogen and the drÍed extract r^ras reconstituted,

to one nI with chl-orofor:n. An aliquot of lipid extract was used for

J-ipid. phosphorous deterrnination by Branters (62) nod-ificatíon of the

method. of Fiske and SubbaÃo',¡ (63),

A second aliquot of the original lipid. extract vas pJ-ated

on an activated sil-ica gel-H plate and the lipid. fractions separated

using a solvent system containing chloroforri" methanol, acetic aeid,

water (Zr:tr:\2?). The pl-ate r¡as then exposed. to iodine vapor to

id.entify the constituent lipid. spots. After the iod.ine vapor had.

evaporated each spot was aspírated Ínto a separate test tube and the

J-ipid. phosphorous detennination on eaeh vas repeated. Phosphorous

concentration was multÍpled. bV 25 to eonvert to rng each lipid.
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llr'-C-Pal¡ritate Uptake

One half grarn of lung tissue l.ras fínely mineed in l-0 mI

Krebs-Ringer bÍearbonate buffer solutíon containing , tg of glucose

and wÍth a pH adjusted to 7"1+0. Samples r"¡ere taken in d,uplicate. To

each sanpte ll+C l-abelIed. paÌmitate vas ad.d.ed vÍth a specific activity

of .50 Uc/n-nole. The tubes vere gently agitated, for tr,'o hours in a

water bath at 37oc with 5% coz in 95/' oxygen contínuously bubblúng

through the sol-ution" Lipid.s vere then extracted and separated into

various components as d.escribed. above" The activity of l-ecíthÍn and

other eomponents lras measured in a scintill-atÍon counter with an internal-

standard.. Counts vere expressed as disintegrations per minute (lp¡t)

'./mg J-ecÍthin.

Lung DNA Content

0"5 g:fì sampJ-es of lung r"rere taken for deoxyrÍbonuel-eie aeid

(nna) determination by the nethod of SchneÍder (61+),

Lu¡g Dry Lleight

A knom a¡norrnt of lung tÍssue was r,reighed soon afber the

lungs were removed. The tissue r.ras plaeed in tin foil- and dried. in

an oven at llOoC temperature for hB hours or more untíl- there vas

no change in weights of tÍssue. The d.ry lreight r.ras expressed as a

percentage of the original weight.

Pl-acental- Transfer of l¡letopírone

Experiments Ì{ere earrÍed. out to establish simultaneous plasma

metopírone l-evels in the fetus and. the mother at O, !, 2, l+ , 6 and. 2h

hours afber injectíng the mother vith metopirone (l-00 ng/kg subcutaneously).
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Babbits r¡ere sacrificed, by giving pentobarbital 50 ng/kg intravenously.

l4aternal bl-ood- was dral¡n from the abdominal aorta i¡mred.íate1y after

anesthesia and placed. ín a heparinized tube. Plasma 'rr,as separated and.

frozen at -20oC for l-ater metopírone estimation;

Pl-asma metopirone vas measured using a mod.ifieation of the

fl-uorometric method. of MeÍkl-e et af (65 ) . Plasma s¡ras afkaninized r¡ith

0.1 mI of IN'NaOH and- extracted. tr^rice vith three vol-r¡nes of ether. At

each extraction ít was inportant to r¡ait for l-0 mÍnutes. The ether

extracts lrere evaporated to dryness and then d.issolved in dÍchl-oromethane

saturated l¡ith 0.1 N NaOH. The extract in dichl-oromethane was then

passed through a fl-uorosil eofwrn, whÍeh r,ras prevÍously washed. nith

methanol-. The flor,¡ rate was adjusted. one to two mI per minute. The

extraet r,¡as eJuted, r+Íth one ml of dichl-oromethane fol-loved. by 2%

methanol- in d.iehloromethane and finally 3.5% met"hanol Ín diehloromethane.

The el-ution 'was evaporated. to dryness. 0,1 nolar cyanogen bronide 1m

5% m2 POI was ad.d.ed, to the d.ried. extraet and ineubated at 60 t 2oC in

a r,¡ater bath for l-0 minutes. After cooling at 20oC for 5 minutes one

mI of 2% p-aminoacetophenone in 2 N HCI was ad.d.ed. The soLution was

then l-eft in the dark for 30 minutes. Fl-uoroscence Ìras then measured

with Amineo Bowman spectrofluorometer (activation Ìrave length 395 nU

and emission at l+6e nU). A IP 28 photonultiplier tube and xenon larnp

r,¡as used. Control plasma samples were used as a reagent bl-ank. The

method descrÍbed above díffers from Meikle et aI (65) in ttrat ether

extraetion T^ras done over a 20 ninute tíme period and secondly the

efutíon of the extraet l¡as done slor'ùy at a fl-ov rate of one to two

ml/minute. These mod.ificatÍons considerably improved the reeovery of

metopÍrone. Stand.ard. curve rras obtained from control- sarnples of plasna
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to r¡hich metopirone Ì,ras add,ed- to give eoncentrations of 0.5 Ue/mI to

)+'O US/nl-' After adding metopirone in methanol the plasma r,¡as shaken

and al-l-oved. to stand for l--2 minutes. Plasma vithout ad.ded. metopirone

was used as a blank, The estimations had. a good overall eorrel-ation

betr^¡een the l-evel-s and galvanometer read.ing, t = .9)+l+, p < .001 (fi-g.5¡.

Plasma metopirone l-evels fron both d-oes and fetuses were read.y against

the índividuar stand.ard curve d-one on the day of estimation. Plasma

metopirone recovery studÍes vere al-so carríed. on tvo oecasÍons . gZSf"

of ad.d.ed metopirone tras recovered afber eJ-uting the extract through

the column.

Statistical- Anal-ysis

Groups were eompared using an analysis of variance and Dunean

test (66), r+here appÌícabte. Other eomparÍsons T^rere made using a

Studentrs T-test or, chi square analysis (61)"
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.t,'lgure ). Galvanometer defleet,içns for d.ifferent known metopirone
concentrations. Three sets of detenninations from 0'J
to l+ Uq/mI were done on d.ifferent d.ays, at the time the
unknor.m sanples were estimated'. The curve for each day

was used to ealcufate the coneentration in the knom
sanple. The straight line in the fígure represents the
regiessÍon equatþn by the least sqrares. technique for
;ü i;;-poi"it (f = s''59x - l-'l-5; r = '91+h, p<'001)'
The methoa appeals to be accurate to víthin O'5 Ug/n1,
particularly belov 3 Ug/mf . \nlhen the unknovn sample

i¡as above this level it vas appropriately diluted. r¡ith
plasma in order to increase the aceuracy of the estimate '
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RESIILTS

MATERNAL DATA

Tabl-e II shovs data obtained. in four groups of does. The

mean body veights and. total- lung weights vere similar in each group.

Steroid treated does had a higher pereent dry weight of lungs r.¡hen com-

pared. l¡ith other groups, however the dÍfferenee was not statistÍcally

sÍgníficant (p >,05). Lung DNA content (ne/gn of lung) was not sÍgni-

ficantly different between control, steroid and netopirone plus steroid

groups. Hovever, DNA content (te/Cm) was signifícantly hÍgher in the

metopirone group vhen compared. to controls 1n < "05)'

Surface Tension

Surface tension obtaÍned. from the lung extracts of the does

are shor,¡n in Tabl-e IfI. The lovest ninimal surfaee tensions (/ nin)

were obtained in the does vho had received the conbination of steroÍd

and metopirone (p <.05). The maxímr¡m surfaee tension ({ na:c) also was

.Iovest in this group 1n <.05). Both min and max were sinilar Ín

the other three groups"

Deflation Pressure-Volume Curves

The lung vol-rme at l+O cm HrO transpulmonary pressure (V*"*)

vhen expressed. per gn of lung shor.¡ed. that there r{as no difference bet-

ween any of the groups (fa¡fe tV). The val-ues shom Ín Tabl-e IV are

the vofrme retaÍned at each transpuìmonary pressure expressed. as the

percent of lung vo1ume at a transpuÌmonary pressure of l+O em H2O. There

Ïrere no differences in the pereentages of vo.l-ume retaíned at any given

transpuJmonary pressure betl¡een each of the four groups.
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Lung Phospholipid.s

Table V and Figure 6 sho¡"¡s the mean values of lung total-

phosphoJ-ipids and constituents expressed. per mg DNA. There was a sig-

nificant differenee in tota.l- phospholipids betveen four groups r.rith the

highest values in the control group (p <.005). The other three groups

had. comparatively low val-ues. hhereas the eontrol group vas sÍgnificantly

different from the metopirone treated- does (p < .01), steroid treated

(p <.05) anA does treated. r.¡ith metopirone plus steroíd. (p <.01), the

differenees betveen the latter three groups were not significant. The

control- group had significantly higher eontent of l-ecithin compared to

metopirone treated. d.oes (p <.05) steroid treated d-oes (p < "05) and. d.oes

treated. wíth metopírone and steroid together (p < "05)¡

Phosphatidyl-ethanolamine (pn) traetion shor,¡ed. simil-ar resul-ts.

The PE content in the control- group was highest of the four groups

1O <.05). Significant dífferenees existed betl¡een eontro.I and metopirone

treated groups (p <.0!), steroid. group (p <.01) and. metopÍrone and steroid

treated group 1n < .05).

cfh P*lmitate uptake

Table Vf shor,¡s the resul-ts of CIh l-*¡utt"¿

by the lung tissue (¿pn/mg phospholipid) in the four

no d.ifferences found betl¡een the groups.

palmitate uptake

groups" There were
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FETÂT, DATA

The litter size, fetal weight, lung weightu percent dry veight

and lung DNA content are shorrn for eaeh gestatÍonaI age from 26 to 3i-

days in Table VII.

Administratíon of metopirone did. not influenee l-itter size at

any gestatÍonal age. Feta1 veight increased. vith gestation as l¡ould be

expeeted. AJ-though the metopirone groups had, snal-ler fetuses at both

29 days and. 30-31 d.ays gestation the d.ifferences r.rere not statistieally

significant (p >.1-). Lung weÍghts vere considerabl-y higher in the control

at 30-31 days gestation, but the numbers vere too snall for valid com-

parison. Dry weíght expressed. as percent of wet weight was not signifi-

cantly influenced. by netopirone.

Surfaee Tension Measurements

Tabl-e VIII sumnarizes the find.ings of surface tension stud.ies

done on fetal lung extracts. Earl-ier in gestation, ie. at 26 and. 2? d.ays

gestational age, metopÍrone treatment of the mother d.id. not al-ter the

minimum surfaee tension of the fetal lung extracts. Sinilarly at 29

days gestation the mean mínimum surfaee tensÍons in both groups were

alike. The find.Íngs Ín the group at 30 and. 31 days gestatíon were of

interest. In the control group the minimum surface tensíon was very

Iow. In the metopirone treated group at 30-31 d.ays gestation 3 out of

B fetat lungs had miníma1 surfaee tensions belov the mean (l+.6) of the

control- group. The other fÍve had. far higher values. A chi-square

test (zx2) indicated. that the oeeurrenee of { min above 6 dynes/en

(l+.6 + I S.D.) vas significant in the metopírone treated group (v2 =

l+.90; p <.05). Thus, a single daily metopirone inJection of the mother
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lras associated vith a signifieant Íncrease ín { nin. of mature fetuses

although the effect was not universal.

Pressure-Vohme Curves

The d.eflation curves are shor,m in Figures T and. I and. Table

ÏX. These data indieate that r¡ith Ínereasíng gestational age the fetal-

l-ungs become more stabl-e and the d.eflation curves moves to the 1eft such

that more vofume is retained at each transpulmonary pressure on d.efl-atÍon"

There llere no signifÍcant d.ifferences between the control- and. metopirone

treated. group at any gestational age.

lgqe Phospholipids

Total lung phospholipid.s inereased- with gestational age

(ta¡te X) in both the groups. Leeithin content paralleled. the increase

in total phospholipid.s. Metopirone did not influence the fetal lung

phospholipid eontent or the content of recithin, sphingomyel-Ín. , phos-

phatidyl inositol and. phosphatidyl ethanolamine.

clh P"rrit"t" upt.x"

Radioactive label-l-ed pal-mitate uptake into lung phospholipids

and. its "'eonstituents rras studied in 3 eontrol and. 3 rnetopirone treated.

fetuses at 30 d.ays gestation (ratre xr). The actÍvity in the total-

phospholipid and. the Índ.ivid.ual fractions were simil-ar in each group

but the number of observationsr"¡ere too small for statÍstical evaluation.
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PLASI.{A METoPIRoNE LEyELS AND TIME COURSE

STTTDY

The tíme course study of plasma metopirone levels in the

mother and. the fetus are sho¡rn in Figure p. peak levels r,rere reached

both in the nother and the fetus at one hour foll-oving maternal in-
Jeetion irrdicating that metopirone readily erosses the plaeenta. The

levels d.ropped. sharpJ-y after 2 hours of age. By three to four hours

the l-evers felI to 1or¿ r-evels and at 6 hours only traces .Fere found.

At twenty-four hours there rras no measurabl-e metopirone in either maternal

or fetal- bLood.

" The method for plasma metopirone measurement r¡as establ-ished.

late in the eourse of investÍgatíon. Because of the fínd.ing that
metopirone compJ-etely disappears in 2l+ hours tl¡o rabbits vere given

I hourly inJections of metopirone (roo ne/tg/dose) and. surface pro-

perties of fetal lung studied. At zT days gestation the ninimun

surfaee tension of the fetar lungs was simÍlar to the controls. At 3l-

d-ays gestation the fetal lung extraet had a very high minímum surface

tension (zo aynes /em), índieating a d.elay in the maturation of the

fung.''
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D]SCUSSTON

Mierosomal enz¡nne induction has become an irnportant tool in

manÍpulating the firnetion of an organ system. Cortícosteroids have

been successfulÌy employed in accel-erating the appearanee of phospho-

lipids Ín fetal- lamb and rabbit lune (?,8). The present study was

designed. to investígate the rol-e of end.ogenous corticosteroids on lung

maturation in both ad.ul-t and fetal rabbits. Endogenous steroid pro-

duction vas suppressed. by adrninisteríng metopirone, a B-adrenal- hyd.roxy-

lase ínhibitor" The administration of steroid, metopirone or a com-

bination of steroid. plus metopirone d.Íd, not infl-uenee maternal lung

pressure-vol-ume curves, or palmitate incorporation. Hovever, the

lungs of the three treated groups had. significantly l-or¡er total phos-

pholipid, lecithin and. phosphatídyI-ethanolaníne content. This suggests

that d.epression oceurred. at an early stage in the synthesÍs of phos-

pholipid.s. Tt is not possible to specuJ-ate further on the reason for

this depression since there is no d.Íreet data available to the present

ti-me on the infl-uence of steyoids or metopirone on lung phospholipid.

biosynthesis. Incorporation of Cf\ 1",¡"Ì1ed. pa}nitate into phospholipid

indicated. no difference between the four adul-t groups. Thus, cortisoÌ

and metopirone d-id. not affeet fatty acid. incorporation into phosphoÌipid..

ïnteresting changes were found. in the surface tension measure-

ments of the lung extraets of the ad.ul-t rabbits" The lungs of metopirone

plus steroid treated. rabbits had both a lor.¡er'-/ min and. { max, despite

the finding of a lower total- phospholÍpid. and. l-ecithin content. Hor,rever,

although the d.ifference Ín surface tension vas significantly d.ifferent

it r.¡as smal-l- and. of dubious biological significance since there rÌas no
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change in the pressure-volume curves, Furthermore, the differenee noted

approaehed the error of estimation of about t 1 d.yne/cm. Changes in

lung water content are knol¡n to infl-uence surfaee tension (S6). Howevero

the dry veight of the metopirone and steroid treated. Iungs and. the DitiA

content r,¡as simil-ar to the control lungs.

There may be several reasons for the l-ack of any sizeable

infl-uence of metopirone or steroid on adirlt lungs. Corticosterone

production in the adul-t rabbit may not be necessary for surfactant

synthesis. In the mature lung add.itional steroid may not enhance

surfactant production vhich is already optimal. On the other hand it

has been noted. that metopÍrone is not only an adrenal- mitochondrial

steroid hyd.roxylase inhibitor but it has inhibitory effeets on mito-

chondrial respíratory chain in the fiver. It reduces the oxygen uptake

of l-iver tissue and has inhibitory effects on nitoehondrial- metabofism

(68) " Perhaps the reduction Ín lung phospholipid noted in this study

can be ascribed to the inhÍbitory affect of metopirone on the l-ung

mitoehondrÍa" In other l¡ords the effects may be local rather than

through the pítuitary adrenaL axis. Further in vitro studies of the

influenee of steroid. and metopirone on l-ecithin biosynthesis are

required., to ansl¡er these questions. Of particular importanee would

be studÍes with l-abe1J-ed. precursors for l-ecíthin and. P-ethanol-amine.

The studies on fetuses ¡¡ere eonfined to the eval-uation of

the effeet of metopirone admínistered subeutaneously to the maternal

rabbits. Al-though ind.irect evid.ence has been provided. by Cotaman (fO)

suggesting pl-aeenta] transfer in ratso there have been no dÍrect

meesurements of metopirone l-evels mad.e Ín the fetus and the mother.

A study of plaeental transfer of metopirone 'was therefore undertaken
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d-uring this investigation. Previous reports have shor,m pJ-asma 1evels

of rnetopirone after oral or intravenous admínÍstration only. In humans

peak plasma l-evel-s are attained r.¡ithin one hour after ora] ingestion (6g).

After four hours the pJ-asma metopírone l-evel-s fal-l- to very low l-evels.

In the present study the pÌasma level-s in the mother does and- fetuses

vere estimated. after varying interval-s of time after injectíon. The

level-s peaked. (FíS. 9) ¡otn in the mother and_ the fetus, at one hour

after injeetion of metopirone, and. fel_l- by 2-3 hours. By six hours the

levels in the fetus rn¡ere not measurable. By 2l+ hours no d.etectabl_e

l-evels vere found. in the materna_ or fetal_ plasma.

The feta^l- data show that metopirone treatment of the mother

did not affect the l-itter síze of fetal- weight. The mean J-ung veights

stead'ily increased wíth gestational age in the controls whereas in the

netopirone treated. groì.rp the J-ung veight at 3O-3I days gestatÍon r,¡as

small . Hor^¡ever, the nurnber of observations r,¡as too fer,¡ for statistical
analysis. There 'r^rere no d.ifferences found. in pereent dry weights or

lturg DNA content betrn¡een the groups at any gestation.

The phospholípid. content of lung expressed. per ng DNA shor,¡ed"

no d-ifferences between the control- and. metopirone treated fetuses at

any gestation. The various components of phospholipids also remained

unchanged. ft ís possib]e that the level-s of metopirone in the fetus

r,¡ere not high enough and- did. not rast J_ong enough follolring a síngle

daily Ínjeetion to the mother to be effeetive. rt is also possible

that end.ogenous ad.renal- steroids pJ-ay no rore in the induetion of

lung phospholipid synthesís. Finally the d.irect inhibÍtory effect of

metopirone must be consid.ered.. RadÍoactive l-abel-l-ed palnitate incor-
poration r'¡as stud.íed at 30 days gestation in only a few lungs but no
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apparent influence of metopÍrone was noted.

Lrrng stabil-ity studies d,id not reveal any d.ifferences betr,¡een

the tr,¡o groups at any gestation. The most striking effeet of metopírone

vas noted. in the surface tension stud.ies of lung extraets. No d,ifferenee

betl¡een the two groups r,¡as noted. untÍl- after the 29th d.ay of gestation.

On d.ay 30-31- a d.ifference in minimum surface tensions beeome evid-ent

(p <'05) but thÍs effect l¡as not universal. The díserepancy between

the findings of phospholipid. eontent and miniml¡n surface tension may be

due to the fact that the nr.¡mber of observations r.¡ere fe¡¿. Furbhermore

phospholipid d-eterminations vere d.one on d.ifferent ]Ítters than were the

surfaee tension measurements because of a l-ímitation in the amount of

lung tissue obtainable. Thus, the average phospholipÍd content may

refrect two populatÍons of lungs, that is, those vith normal- surface

tensions and. those r,¡ith abnorrnal- surfaee tensions. Conclusions about

the infl-uenee of metopirone on fetal lung l-ecithin biosynthesÍs are

therefore d.Ífficutt since the effeet of the dose of d.rug used. was

sporadic.

The fetal- d.ata however d.oes suggest that metopirone adminÍs-

tratÍon before the 30th d.ay of gestatÍon d,elays the appearance of

norrnal surfaee tension charaeterÍstics of the mature fetal Iung. The

oecunence of a high surface tension in about 60/' of the fetal lungs

following a single d.aÍly injection of metopirone suggested- that a more

sustaÍned l-evel of netopirone may be required. to demonstrate a more

universal effect" Therefore in tvo Ínstanees d-oes vere given metopirone

injeetions at I hourl-y íntervals. One d.oe was sacrificed- at d.ay 2J

and the other at d.ay 31. 0n both occasions the ninimum surfaee tension

remained high suggesting that sustained level-s of metopirone may show
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d.efinitive changes in the surface properties of the fetal_ 1ung" More

studies are required to d,emonstrate thís conelusivel_y.

Obviously the meehanism of aetion of steroÍds and metopirone

on surfactant biosynthesis requires further study. The present stud_y

however does suggest that endogenous eorticosterone prod.uction

infl-uences the maturation of fetal 1ung.
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SI]}{MARY

The possibl-e rol-e of endogenous corticosteroid.s in the in-
duction of synthesis of lung surfaetant in both maternal and fetal
rabbÍts was investigated" Metopirone (SU l+BB5) an ad.renostatíe drug,

vhich specÍfiealJ-y inhibits B hydroxylation in the ad.renal g1an¿, thus

preventing end.ogenous cortisol production was used Ín this study.

Transfer of metopírone aeross the placenta vas al-so quantitated.

Pregnant rabbits reeeived. one of four treatment regimense

srarine, metopirone, cortisone or metopirone plus steroid for six days

before delivery. Stud-ies of the lungs of the adul-t rabbits revealed.

that lung weights and percent dry r,reight rvere not infl-uenced by drug

injeetion. However, lung DNA content (me/en) in the metopirone treated

group was higher than the eontrol group, indicating an increase in cell-

number. Compared- to the saline treated. group there lras a significant
deerease in lung phosphoJ-ípíd. eontent in the other three groups (p< .oo5 ) .

A d.ecrease in Ìung l-ecithín and phosphatídyl ethanol-anine was also noted

in these three groups indícating that the inhibition r,¡as in the earÌy

steps of biosynthesis of lung lecithin. The specifÍe activít;r ot 1l+ç

l-abel-led palmitate ín lung l-ecithin was not aLtered. by drug treatment

indicating that saturated, fatty aeid ineorporation into 1ung 1ecithin

is not infl-ueneed. by metopirone, steroid. or a combinatíon of both drugs"

Quasi-statÍc d.eflation pressure-volume charaeteristics of
the J-u¡lg r,¡ere arso simÍl-ar in al-r groups" Hor,¡ever, lungs of animars

receiving both metopirone and steroid. had a smal-l but statístically
significant d.ecrease in minimr:m surfaee tensíon (p <,05). The change

in surfaee tension d,id not correl-ate vith a change in ]ung retraetive
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forces or with lung lipid eontent and vas therefore of dubious bÍologicaÌ

significance.

It{etopírone aùninistered subcutaneously to the maternal animals

reached, a peak plasma level at l- hour of age and disappeared. by 6 hours.

The fetal- plasma metopirone l-evel-s paralle1ed. the maternal- plasq,l-evel-s

but only reaehed. about hal-f the concentration of maternal plasma" Studies

on control- animal-s shor,¡ed that r,rith increasing gestatÍon fetal- lung total

phospholipid. and lecithin content increased, The d.efl-ation pressure-

vo}:me curves moved. to the l-efb índ.Ícating íncreased. stabilíty of al-veol-i 
"

Minimi:m surface tension correspondingly falls to lov levels ly te:m (31

¿ays ) "

Metopirone administration to maternal- rabbits d.id. not alter

surfaee active properties in the fetus from the Z6tn to the 29th d.ay of

gestation when compared. to eontrol- fetuses. At d.ay 30-3I gestatÍon

metopirone treated. rabbÍts had. offsprings r,¡ho had lung total phospho-

lÍpid- and. lecithin contents, and d.eflation pressure-vol-ume curves

simil-ar to eontrol group, but minimum surface tensíon of mineed lung

extracts were high in about 6O/, of the fetal- lungs studied. (p < .05).

These findÍngs ind.icate that in the pregnant rabbit metopírone

crosses the plaeenta and. plasma l-evels in the fetus parallel that of the

mother. Since suppressíon of end.ogenous cortieosterone production in

the fetaf rabbit increases the minÍmr:m surface tension of lung extraets

of mature fetuses, it is suggested. that endogenous steroid prod.uction

plays a signÍficant rol-e in the maturation of the fetal fung.
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TABLE T

CONDTTTONS ALTERTNG SURFACE ACTIVE PROPERTTES OF

LUNG

TI'rIRTNSTC FACTORS

1. Prematurity T " Extracorporeal circul-ation

2. Pulnonary circulation B. Nutrition & hydration

3. PuJmonary ed.ema, emboJ-ism 9. H¡4>oxia

l+. tuphysena 10. Vagotomy

," Alveorar cel-I earcinoma 11. Auto & homotransplantation

6. Atelectasr's

EXTRTNSIC FACTORS

1" Hydroearbon 'f. Lipid solvent

2. Volatile anesthetics B. Toxíc inhalants

3' Oxygen toxieity 9" Phospholipid.s (d.ecrease surface tensíon)

l+. Aerosol aùnÍnístration 10. Steroíds in fetus (d.ecrease in
surface tension)

5. Detergents

. - l-1. Constant transpulnonary posÍtive
6. Lecithinase pressure (decrease in surface tension)
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TABLE TT

i'.4ATIXNAI, DATA (Mean and S.E. )

tsody l',rt.
luo)

TotaI }ung
Wt. (erït)

7íDry t¡¡¡. DNA
(*e/sr.)

Control

ì{etopirone

Steroid

l'{etopirone
Steroid

?L?
(.rzl+)

) 21J. J!
(.>r¡)

3.250
(.rgz)

3.0h
( .16> )

* t-test control vs
l+ìÉ t-test metopirone

steroid group (t
vs control 5Sroups

to 7

(.:6)

20. B
(.¡o)

oa l¡#.

(2. o: )

20 .0
(.gz)

=--1.90)+, p > .05)
(t=-2,5t6,p<"05)

B

eT

t? ?

(.zo)

]r .0
(.:o)

tr.3
(.6r)

L2.6
(.58)

q, 7D

( .rzs )

6.7gxx
(.h60)

6.tl+
( .2071

,.86
(.26>)
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TABLE TII

IIiATERNA-L DATA

SIAI'ACE TEIISION OF LUI{G EXTRACTS (¿ynes/cm)

l4inirnum ({ min) Ir{axirnun ( ( *"")

Control (l-5 )

r
CT¡

Metopírone (r¡)

T

Steroid (11)

.t
cEr

ldetopirone &

Steroid ( tl- )

X
s.n.

( ) num¡er of Observations
* t-test (metopirone & steroid )
iíN' t-test (metopirone & steroid.)

(metopirone & steroid,)

vs control group t =
vs eontrol group t =
vs metopirone group

11" B

r.T6

11. B

1.58

L2.6
1 .5lr

R ),.!Ê

1.11+

El E
)L.)

oaQL tLU

E1 E
)L.)

t â,o

\6.6
3.lt6

)+l+.6*x
I Oq

p<
p<
B<

^c

.05

.02
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TABLE ÏV

DEF'LATION PRESSIIRE-VOLUME CUR\TES OF I.{ATER}trAT, LU}IG.
Vol-ume is expressed- as a percent of the maximum in-
fl-ation vol-ume obtained at )+O cm H2O transpulmonary

pressure.

V 6I/max'gn lung
I{e].gnl /

lU" 20e I5;+ IUË 0l{)"

Control (]-O

r
C!l

I{etopirone (ff )

X
etrl

Steroid (B)

r
D.l-.

Metopirone &

Steroid ( 5 )

r

3 .7)r
0"28

Il.l+
o.2T

\.2
0. Il1

)+. o
0 .11-

9l+.93
f 

^?

9)4.82
l_.1_5

9L¡.20
r"29

oa 6,>

^^O

93.50
v.l)

9r.96
f lF
L..L)

93.1r
1.1-55

9L 36
c ]:6,

90 "r5
t- . l-2

OO Oì
OO " 

()I

l_ .03

Bg. Br
ì trc

BB. Bz
2.Ll

B: "t+6
l_.35

Bt "69
r.30

B\ "52
? t2

79.68
3.66

63.2\ tt- . Bo
r "69 r.17

62 "27 Lz "663.96 r.68

59 .\3 15 . 09
L.06 .r7O

6t "g6 tL+ "62
?qo?ñ?
J.)) J.vJ

( ) Num¡er of Observations
Transpu.Lmonary pressure (cm H20)
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TABLE \¡

TLATERNAL LUNG PHOSPHOLTPTDS
(mgl¡rg DNA)

Sphingomyelin Lec ithin Phosphatid¡'l-
f nos itol--
Serine

Phosphatid.yl-
Ethanol-anine

Contro.l (10 )

1- 3.799
s.E. 0"183

lletopirone
(5)

T 2,833
s.E. 0.185

Steroid (6)

1- 3"032
s .E. 0.327

It{etopirone &

Steroíd ( 6 )

* 2'532
s.E. 0.09

Analysís of
Variance

F 7. OBOI3

P < "005

0.142,
0 .030

o.t+67
0.1_23

o 356
0.033

1. Bol+

0.1-)+2

r. OBB

o.r9s

Lß67
0. rtB

r-.lf 5

0.066

6.t)+9x+
< .005

o")r53
0 .030

0.313
0.053

^ 
?)'7

0"003

o.377
0 .003

2.57t
N.S.

o .6ll
o.06g

0.372
0 .082

o .31.,6
0 .0)+B

O.3h)+
o.o5z

^ 
247

0.055

)4 .67oxr,x
< .05

1.0u
N.S.

( ) l'Iumber of Observations
DI]}ICAN I S MT]LTTPLE RA-I.IGE TEST

$ Groups

(t¿et. ast "
(i¡et 

" ast .
(i'let. gst .

: l'{et.
.ô+

: ControL

P

NTC

N. S.
< .01
N. S.
< .0t
< "05

It'lÊi+ Groups

(uet . ast .
(¡tet . ast .
(r¿et . ast .

l,Iet. : St.
IvIet. : Control-
St. : Contro]

i+x' Groups P

Met: (Met.&st. ) ll.s.
L{et:(St.) N.S.
Met: (Control) < .05
(l..tet.ast. ) : (st. ) lI.s.
(l'tet.aSt. ) :Control-, < .05
(st"):(control-) <,05

P

rt.ù.
't\T c

< .05
< .0t
< .05

.c+

: Contro,l
St. : Control-
Control-:Met.
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TABLE V]

CI)* PALMITATE ]NCORPoRATIoI{ II\iTo
MATERNAL LU}IG TTSSUE

(Disintegration per ninute/ mg phospho ipid)

Lecithin Phosphatid.yJ-- Phosphatidyl- Sphingomyetin
ïnositol-- Ethanol-amine
Serine

Control (6)

r
CÌA

l4etopirone ()+ )

ï
CF

Steroid ( lr )

r
CT¡

l'4etopirone &

Steroid (h )

r
CIì

66s6
10'7D

9TL+6
2BIB

7393
l822

1o9L 3
2621t

8RE

3038
979

))oo
lLÁs

2902
JJÕ

¿zl¿
Tt2

3206
BBz

J)O()
I]iB

LB31
986

229:-
BB3

3039
r22'

2r o?

535

2603
)+¡r

( ) wum¡er of Observations
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TABLN VTT

FETAI DATA

Fetal-
tit.

Lung
T.?+

i'i.)Yy
I,,rt.of
Lung

DNA Content
(*e/c,. )

Days 26 u 2T
Control- ( 3 )

T

S.E.

t'{etopirone (f O )

S.E.

(sr)

çIL z
3.77

(em)

Onn. o¿z
(2)"¡

B.o
L.5

6.6
l_. r

E ìA) "rt(z)

!.)+r
.)+O
(6)

9.26
(r)

IT.52
1CD

(¡)

2)+ .l+
1. LB

. Bh5

.01+3
(s)

ñorr ?O

Control- ( ) )

ì;
c '¡t
L).Xr.

, l4etopirone (3)

v

ðT
r) .lJ.

7.r
4,7

çn

0.3

-O OJO.O
2.5\

I .lrÌ6

(r)

(r)

T.)+lr
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TABLE VITT

}4TN]MTI4 SIAFACE TE}ISION OF FETAL
LUNG EXTRACTS AT DTFFERENI GESTATTONA],

_ ACES (eynes/cm)

Day z6 u z-7 Tì:rr 2O Day 30 & 31

Control

e!.U.!ð

14etopirone

S.E.

xx2 = L.9o (p <.05)
(after Yates correction)
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6
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TABLE TX

DEFLATIOII PRNSSURE-VOLUI4E CUR\æS OF
FETAL LUNG. Vol-ume is expressed as per-
cent of the maxímum vol_ume obtained at

30 cm T{o0 transpuì-monary Þressure

2qa.¿. 20 L> IO

Day z6 & 2f

Control (9)

r
S.E.

it{etopirone ( 3 )

+
qïru.!.

9L"5
1.90

yo. Õ

3.0
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TABLE X

FITAL DATA: PHOSPHOLIPIDS (mglng DNA)

Days 26u27 N Da..¡ Z) i'.1 Days 30&31

TOTAL
Control
F
cTt

l',{etopÍrone
T
S.E.
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Control-
ï
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ï
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TABLE X]

cfL par¡rrrATE rNConpoRATroN-FETAL
LUNGS

(counts per mg/phospholipid)

30 DAYS GESTATION

Lecithin Sphingomyelin P-ïnositol-
Serine

P-Ethanolamíne

Control-

It{etopirone

t_

¿

3

'î;
S.E.

1
¿

3

ï
S.E.

æ96
I6t+6
29o3

h315
2073

2l-37
3039
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2T60
3r2
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38.r
3)+o

>6t
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383
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66t1
zLT

15r-h
l+SB

,95

Bhs
ß6
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91h
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TT9
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1l+36
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